
Centenary Heights, South Street Newsagency/136a
South Street

[WITHDRAWN] Licensed Post Office & Newsagency
Plus Tatts Agency

* Fantastic display of gifts
* One of the best businesses in town
* 529 post boxes fully leased
* Superb fi t-out and stock
* Unique cashflow business
* 5 x 5 lease available
* Suit family or partnership
* Inspect Now. Contact Agent

PRICE: $730,000 plus S.A.V

For Sale
$730,000 Plus S.A.V
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Peter McNeil
0411 596 371
pmcneil@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128



Centenary Heights, South Street Newsagency/136a
South Street

[WITHDRAWN] Licensed Post Office & Newsagency
Plus Tatts Agency

* Fantastic display of gifts
* One of the best businesses in town
* 529 post boxes fully leased
* Superb fi t-out and stock
* Unique cashflow business
* 5 x 5 lease available
* Suit family or partnership
* Inspect Now. Contact Agent

PRICE: $730,000 plus S.A.V
SHOP AREA: 198 sqm
OFFICE/STOREROOM: 100 sqm

Location
South Street Newsagency and Post Office is located opposite Centenary Heights
High School and is busy strip centre with supermarket .phamacy, coffee shop
and restaurant.
They have 529 Fully leased Post Boxes and offer all Australia Post services. One of
the great attributes the business has is the range of giftware products. It would
be hard to fi nd a better range of products .Limited competition in the area with a
huge car park available for easy access.
This is a one stop shop for any postal or newsagency service that you would
require. It is well supported by the local Community.
The business has thrived through Covid and is a quality business and would suit
the most discerning buyer. Suit Partnership of family operation.
Don't miss this opportunity as has been in current owners hands for 23 years.

More About this Property

Property ID 1JD0GCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Business for Sale
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Peter McNeil 0411 596 371
Business Broking | pmcneil@ljhc.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Brisbane (07) 3115 7128
6/3370 Pacific Highway, Springwood QLD 4127
brisbane.ljhcommercial.com.au | brisbane@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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